Crafters Warehouse
Units 1 - 7
5 Harrington Road
Duncanville
Vereeniging

Bookings:
Ask Staff
Tel: (016) 427 1030
Fax: (016) 427 1031

Co-ordinates
27º 56' 41" E
26º 39' 01" S

WORKSHOP

since 1998

dates & details

February 2019
07/02

Thursday

Back To Basics

Max 15

VER07022019

Choose any one of our “love” theme projects in store
and pay only for your wood and embellishment, we
will provide the paint and mediums. Come and make
something special for that someone special.
Excludes Saturday Workshop. Includes Light lunch as well as
tea/coffee

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00

09/02

Saturday

Ready, Steady, Craft!

Max 15

VER09022019

A fun, interactive mystery craft of. 10minutes to plan,
10 minutes to shop and then ready, steady craft!
Mystery table filled with craft goodies for you to use.
Own wooden blank and extra embellishments to be purchased

16/02

Double Vintage Protea

Max 15

Excludes Saturday Workshops

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00

14/02

16/02

Thursday
Max 15

Join us for a very special valentine’s back to basics
workshop. Choose one of our heart projects, buy
your wooden blank and embellishments we provide
the mediums and paint. Cost includes a light lunch as
well as tea/coffee. (Saturday Workshops Excluded)

Presenter: Staff
Cost: R80.00

New

Saturday

Paper Flowers

Max 15

VER16022019

Learn all the basics of making paper flowers. You will
make 3 different flowers and learn 3 different flower
centres to complete your flowers. Perfect for any
occasion or to use on your next craft project. Cost
includes a light lunch as well as tea or coffee.
Excludes any back boards, frames or pallets.

23/02

Saturday

A Walk In The Forest
VER23022019

Max 15

Create this stunning mixed media project on a A2
canvas. A whimsical take on dear antlers with
beautiful textured flowers. The perfect Bo-Ho touch
for your home decor.

Presenter: Lian
Cost: R350.00

Saturday

Abstract Trees
VER16022019

Max 15

Join us for a new workshop exploring dot art. Create
a stunning piece on an A2 canvas with 3colourful
abstract trees. Choose from 4 colour combinations to
best suit your own personal preference. Cost
includes a light lunch as well as tea or coffee.
Excludes any back-boards, frames or pallets.

Presenter: Karin
Cost: R350

Back To Basics:
Because You Love It!
VER14022019

Max 15

VER21022019

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00

16/02

VER13022019

Beyond Basics

Presenter: Susan
Cost: R370.00

13/02

Join us every Wednesday and let’s get creative! Lots
of projects to choose from. Please note all stock to
be bought or brought must be Creative Talents
products.

Wednesday

Join us every Wednesday and let’s get creative. Lots
of projects to choose from. Please note all stock to
be bought or brought must be a Creative Talents
products.

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R350.00

Beyond Basics

Max 15

VER16022019

21/02

Create two stunning proteas each on a 600mm, 3
Slate pallet canvas. Learn to white wash a pallet,
shade your flowers and use craft glue to create the
flowers centres! A must do workshop sure to
compliment any space. Cost includes a light lunch as
well as tea/coffee

Presenter: Mandi
Cost: R280.00

Wednesday

Saturday

20/02 Wednesday

Beyond Basics
VER20022019

Max 15

Join us every Wednesday and let’s get creative. Lots
of projects to choose from. Please note all stock to
be bought or brought must be a Creative Talents
products.

Presenter: Elna
Cost: R80.00

PLEASE NOTE:
* Ladies please note classes are very popular and limited space is available! Book ASAP with R200 deposit on all classes! No
telephonic bookings, Internet payments are welcome, ask staff for more details! * You will loose your deposit if you do not
attend the workshop or cancel less than 5 days prior to the workshop. * No children or sightseers are allowed. * We also
arrange Kiddies Parties, Birthday Parties for Ladies to be creative. Team building workshops can be arranged.
* Light meal included, please notify us if you are halaal. (Only a selected menu available and not all meal requirements can be
filled)

